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"Court house steel work badly
delayed," writes the Portland Tele
gram, ilovv ubout the steal work?

The "Old Guard" down lu York
State seems to have monkeyed with
the buzz saw when it sought to
humiliate one T. R.

Puzzle: Why is it so many or
dinances pass the Bend Common
Council unanimously, or prac
tically so, and yet fail to find one
friendly voice when vetoed by the
Mayor? Wc dislike to ask disa-

greeable questions, but this one is
put up to The Bulletin and wc re-

spectfully pass it on.

The significance of the Oregon
primary election is fairly plain:
No "assembly" rule will be toler-
ated. Of course the political job-
bers and crooks will seek to take
advantage of the popular revolt
against ring rule and we shall find
many of them hereafter strongly
avowing their fealty to popular
government.

The one candi-

date who was successful, Bower-ma- n,

was frowned upon by the
Portland Oicgonian. All the rest
of the distinctly "assembly" can-

didates bit the dust, not excepting
the invincible McArthur, private
secretary of the Governor and
whirlwind campaigner. No clean-
er sweep was ever recorded.

Roscburg has the Secretary of
State, renominated by the Repub-
licans, and the Attorney General
nominated for a third term by the
same party. It made a brave
fight for Governor, the most
worthy of them all, and if it bud
succeeded the seat of government
might hare been moved to the
Umpqua town and the statebousc
in Salem rented for a skating rink.

Is it to be Metoles, Metolus or
Metolius? Now that things are
taking definite shape in this
country some attentiou ought to be
given its nomenclature. Oregon
has too many names that smack of
cirelessness or illiteracy. Sumpter
would scorn an intimation that it
was not named foY Fort Sumter,
but look at the variance in spelling.
Milwaukie, Oregon, was named
after Milwaukee, Wis. Those who
named Allegany, Oregon, thought
they had Alleghany, Pennsylvania,
lor a forerunner. The town known
as The Dalles is incorporated under
the laws of Oregon as Dalles City.
And so on through a long list.
These variances do not constitute
crimes, of course; nobody can be
sent to jail for them. But they do
impeach the scholarship and accu-
racy of those responsible for them
and it certainly does no people any
good to advertise illiteracy or intel-
lectual slovenliness in so prominent
and permanent a manner.

The Citizen's Call, a campaign
sheet published at Redmond by the
"Citizen's Good Government
League," says,

It is not the purpose of this publica-
tion to make any one the r,f
mc vuuumuut now existing although
such at the present might appear. The
purpose ha not yet been revealed.

How can it ask the support of
reasonable people for a "purpose
not yet revealed"? After we had
lined up behind this luminous ban-
ner it might "reveal" that it was
In the service of the rum power.
A combination of petty mys
tery and querulous complaining
will kill a good cause. Here is
one of the causes that may well
pray to be delivered 'from its fool
friends. Of course they aim to
benefit the community and human-lt- y

at large; few would find fault
with their high motive. But they
lack the saving grace of common
sense in practical affairs. And
this fundamental infirmity gives
undue leverage for the other ex-

treme of society to keep things

people
them.

would really like to have

SOAIGTIIINQ TO THINK AllOtTr;

In discussing the livestock ques-

tion Cashier Hudson of the First
National Bunk of Bend submits
these highly pertinent remarks:

The immediate llend country did not
this year raise tufficlcnt cattle (or home
consumption In our meal markets, and
has not since I have been, here two
year. Why?

Tills land will raise clover, alfalfa and
other crops to that every farmer could
feed out a few cattle to kock! advantage.
The best countries and the most proscr-ou- s

are found In Illinois and Iowa where
they "feed out" In small number, there-
by Ketting the benefit of the raise In the
cattle, a uood price for their hay and
Krain, ami also what they have found to'
be very essential the manure back on
tlie land.

It seems to tne this is dlsttned to be a
dairy country to a larjje deurec; the
natural increase in population, the
railroad work and the further fact that
next fall 191 1 we will have transpor-
tation, so that our cattle can be mark-
eted in Portland, where Swift is put-tiii- R

in a 3,000,000 packing plant, will
auure a Rood market.

In a letter just received from the
Pacific Northwest Livestock Asso-

ciation the same subject is dealt
with in this wise:

The question that confronts the stock-
man and farmer of the TaclGc Northwest
is the necessity for increased livestock
production. It is not good business that
the packer of the Coast Cities find it
necessary to send millions of dollar
each year to the Missouri River, for live
animals, and that such great quantities
of money are taken out of this section
for provision and packing bouse pro-
duct sent here from the Central State.

There is one thing certain; the en-
tire energies of our people must be di-

rected alonu better lines of farming and
livestock breeding and feeding.

Bcud is this week sending $i,- -

500 of Oregon money back to the
Mississippi Valley to put livestock
ou a farm the very livestock
that may later be shipped to Ore-

gon to feed people who waste their
opportunity to be
or better.

Isn't this worth thinking about?

County Court Orants Lytle Franchise.

John Steidl and Thomas Tweet
have been granted 'by the county
crurt franchises for furnishing
water for domestic and irrigating
purposes and for supplying electric
light and power in the unincorpor-
ated towns of Lytle and Riverside.

The plats of subdivision of NW;
NWSec. 38. 17-1- 3, by John F.
Bean, and of NEtf NWtf Sec. 34,
17-1- 3, by Andrew J. Davis and
wife were filed and duly approved,
as was the plat of the town of
Harper by David Hill.

Walter Vandevert's claim for
$500 damage on account of the new
road to the settlers between Bic
and Little rivers was allowed at
$100. The road was declared a
public highway.

J. M. Lawrence was appointed
a -. . .

justice of the Peace in Bend pre
cinct, vice I. L. Schofield. removed
from the county.

Straw for Sandy Roads.
W. J. Buckley, the Redmond

expressman plying between Sbatii-k- o

and Bend, has started the
Madras and Redmond people to
strawiug the soft places in the
roads, each town working to the
northward. Straw mends the
chuck holes and sandy stretches
better than any other material and
it is both cheap as a commodity
and usually to be had convenient
to the places where it is needed.
By this improvement it is expected
traffic will be won back to the
Madras route, which had been J

avoided since the roads became soft I

and cburky. Mr. Buckley sng-- l
gests that Betid might assist the
movement by similarly patching a '

lew sole places between here and
Redmond.

Civil Service Examinations.
Civil Service examinations for

the position of Forest Ranger will
be held in Prineville, Oregon, on
October 34 and 35, 1010. Persons
desiring to take this examination
will apply to the United States Civil
bervice Commission, Washington,
D. C, for necessary application
blauks, wbicu will permit them to
take the examination.

The examination will consist of
practical questions regarding the
general use of the Forests. It will
be supplemented by a field test to
show the applicant's fitness to per-
form the duties of a Raneer. Anv
honest, energetic young man with
sound body need not hesitate to
take tuts examination. Compel!
tors must be between the ages of
si ana 40 years old.

For further information apply to
the United States Civil Service
Commission, or A. S. Ireland,
Prineville, Oregon.

For Sale.
One 16 h. p. Russel portable

engine and boiler, $350. Just
the thing to run a well drill.
shingle machine, planer, wood saw,
ur smaii inresnmg maculue.from being as good as most of the J 271! ' Bnd Bkick & Tim Co,

Uvcry Oregon Town Should Do It.
(Uikcvkw ttxanilucr.)

llend Is going to get valuable advtrtts.
lug In the Kast by making a complete
exhibit In the Oregon car to be shown
by the Hill interests. A ipteu,dld

of product grown ntouud llend
will be included In the exhibit, which
will be an object lcou In what Oregon
farm can gruw. It Is certain to get
good results. livery Oregon town
should have n like showing.

For Sale.
Farm of 130 acres, good homo

and barn all fenced, wntcr under
the Swattcy Ditch for nil of laud.
Sixty acres in cultivation; 3 ncres in
alfalfa now, 40 acres that has not
been cleared but is smooth and
level and can be cleared very easily,
so acres of pasture land and is
rather rough. Locution 8 miles
from Bend and ( mile from rail-
road stntiou. Price 40 per acre.
Terms $ toco cash and balance in
4 years with 8 per cent interest.
Payments to be made ou same each
year. Address I.ouis KousitTH,

39-3- 0 Rostand Or.

The Bulletin has n larger adver-

tising patronage than nny other
Central Or. paper. There's a reason.

Prepared

Roofing

Notice.

If you wish to have your ex-

press iiml light freight come in
along with your letters ami dully
papers, have It come In on the mnil
Hue Tint CoKNitrr Staok &
Staiiuk Co. 35tf

Violin Teaching-- .

I am prepared to give lessons on
the violin. Those interested please
call or telephone.

tf IVA K. Wiwr.

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION.
IXpattnitnt ut Iht lnlttlor.
V. 8, Lsmt OflSca t Th Itatltt, Or.

Hctilcmlvr , IV 10.
Nolle It htliy ilwn that

Muvl NLwonitr.
rthutt iHMtofflce mllt. W lit ml. Oet.on, illj,
011 lite jth day of June 1910, nit In this oflltc
Hnorn sultnmil ami ApplU-ttloti-

, No, WKifr, to
imrchnK IlitiwU nwM . w. T 17M., K 11 It,
W. M., mmI the lltulwr thrtron, umlrr lhrru
tl.lont ul ihr act of Jum j. 1J7S, soil acta miirml-utory- .

known as the "Tlmtxr ami atone Us,"
at such value as mis ht t Bid ty ipratwinnl.
and that. umintlo .ucti ilk-ltei-i, thr Unit
ami lltnUrr thcirvii hair bern airalnl, Hi
timber c.tlmtrl y).-- o txxinl ft at i jier
M. ant) Iht Uml y: l"t Mid aiipllreul will uf
for Bust peool lu upi)tt of M. apllllon smt
worn latciuent on iht lh day of IHceinher,

lto. txlotr II C lllllt, U S.CuiuiiilulvHcr,ai
hla omce, at lltnd. Oresun

Any eton la at liberty In pioltit Una pur
chaae Ufote entry, or Initiate a roiiletl at any
time btfore patent l.aura, by nuns' a coiron-oratn- l

atnlait In this ofllce, allrglng lactt
wnicn woitiu imcai ine entry

,

As to Quality.

C. W MOO Hit. KrahUr.

All manufacturers of prepared roofing have two or more

grades, the cheaper grades being made of the less expensive
materials. While making a serviceable roof, these cheaper

' grades do not have the lasting qualities of the first grades,
and should not be accepted by a builder on the understand-

ing that he is getting first grade material.
Wc have the first grades of the two largest manufactur-

ers of roofing in the world the RUUGROID and the
OENASCO. These brands are required in government speci-

fications, which is a guarantee of their superiority over
other roofings.

As to Price.
By buying a full car of prepared roofing direct from the

manufacturers we save the middleman's profit, and also the
difference between the carload and the lets than carload

freight rates.
This is wLy we can sell the first quality roofing at the

price usually made on cheaper grades; and we can sell the
cheaper grades at correspondingly lower prices. Wc carry
both grades and can save you money on either.

Bend Hardware Co.

THE STOKE OF QUALITY
S. C. CALDWELL, Prop.

Good Goods at the Price of the Other Kind

Hardware and Groceries, Stoves and
Ranges, Windows, Doors and Glass,
Roofing, Paints and Oils, Studebaker
Wagons, Gasoline and Auto Oils of the

Best. Come and see us.

Hotel Bend
Corner Dond and Oregon Sts.

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and 52.50 a Day

HUGH O'KANE.jManager J

1

i
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FULL LINE OF

Builders' Supplies
Doors, Sashes, Paints, (Mass, Huildcrs'
Hardware, Hoofing. Everything yon
need for your new House or new Store.

N. P. SMITH
Wall Street, Wnll Street

320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
WIS HAVE THE

. Best Wheat Land
IN CENTRAL OREGON.

FRim AUTOAIOUILU TRIP
from Ik nd to the lands and return for all wliilocnlc,

LIST YOUR CITY PROPERTY WITH IIS If YOU WANT A QUICK SALE.

Write far Pnrtlculars, to

Merrill (3b Wilkinson Company
MINI), OUKCiON.
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Riverside 35 Lytle
ADDITIONS

The comiiiK Residence District of UEND. Lots
50xl40feet, 3150, $175, $200, $225, 250, 275, W)0.

20 per cent, cash, balance $10 per month. These
lots are sure to increase in value, perhaps more than
double by the time you make the last payment. Let
me take you out and show you this property.
Firo Insurance . J. A. EASTES, Agent,

Notary Public Oregon St., IIHNI), OR.
aaaaiBBBanaaaaa

SOME GOOD BUYS
$18003 lots, corner and inside (100x140) acar depot,
$13004 lot nd "cat 4 room house close in.
$20 Per Acre 640 ncres, no rock; would make a fine Dairy

Knuch. Only a few hundred feet from the river.
$50 Per Acre 160 ncres two miles from llend, 1,300,000 feet

of timher. Will be dcairnhlc for five nud io-ner- c tracts.
Can be Irritated.

$40 Per Acre : 20 acres three miles cait of I.nldlaw, all fenced,
60 acres In cultivation. All Irrigated. Improvements
cost $1600. Four-roo- house. One-fourt- h cah, bnl
nncc t, 2 nnd .1 ycirs.

C I liavc listed I)ulnesi nnd Keildcncc tironcrtv In nil
parts of the City nud Additions. Also I'AKM PROI'KRTY in
all directions.

."MW"" Will IIB aw

A. A. DICKItY J. W. MCCI.UKK J. COOi)l'!CM.OW I

CROOK COUNTY
REALTY COMPANY

We have farm lauds and eity property
for sale. If you wish to purchase, see
us. If you have uny thing for sale, see
us. We are here for business and will
treat you right.

C. C. R.CO.
Hotnllug Building, Wall Street, Bend

STAR BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

Pies, Pastries and Cake. :: Meals Served at Regular
Hours.

Mrs. Nellie Wright I'UKNISIIOD UOOAIS
llend, Or,

S


